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O hot news
LETS NOT GET
ENGAGED, DEAR
Employeeloyalty
hasfallenacross
theworld,according
toasurvey
conductedbyHay
Group.Theglobal
management
consultingfirmsees
pooremployee
engagementand
enablementastwo
majorreasonsfor
thedipinlong-term
commitmentt
o
companies.
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COMPANYLOYALTY
Acrosstheglobe,companyloyalty
hashitafive-yearlowwith44per
cent oftheworkforceintending
toquittheirjobs withinfiveyears.
InSingapore,thefigurestandsat
52percent-ofthese,oneinthree
plantojumpshipwithinthenext
twoyears.

EMPLOYEEENGAGEMENT
Employeeengagementhasstagnated
at63pei'centinAsia,meaningthere
hasbeennochangesince2003,atthe
heightoftheglobalfinancialcrisis.
Singaporeperformedmarginally
worsethantheAsianmedianat
62percent.

PACIFICVSNORTHAMERICA
Employeecommitmentislowest
inthePacific,vvith54percent
planningonquittingwithinfive
years.Commitmentlevelsare
highestinNorthAmericawith
62percentintendingtostaywith
theiremployert
orfiveormore
years

WORKCONDITIONS
Intermsofmotivaiioa62percent
ofworkersaroundtheworldagree
thatworkconditionsallowthem
toachievetheirfullpotentialIn
Singapore,64percentofrespondents
felttheircompaniesprovidethe
rightenvironmentforthemtobe
productiveorexceedtheirformaljob
responsibilities.

EMPLOYMENT

Employee loyalty falls to f
ive-year low
Research shows about52per
centplan to leave their current
employerwithin next 5years

engagement and enablement levels"
in 1,610 organisations across 46 coun
tries.
Pointing to "an overwhelming fo
cusbybusinessleaders onshort-term
resultsand notlong-term sustainability",HayGroupDirectorStephenChoo
AMIRHUSSAIN
amirhussain@mediacorp.com.sg
saidthiswas evidencedbytheRepub
lic's"stagnatedemployee engagement
Singapore-As employee loyalty to results".
theircompanyfellto a five-yearlow in
Employee engagement in Singa
every major region, about 52 per cent pore stands at 62 per cent, compared
of employees in Singapore intend to to63percentforAsia, Europe andthe
leave their current employers within Pacific, and 64 per cent for the Mid
the next five years and about one in dle East.
three plan to do so within two years,
The study involved Singaporean
research has found.
employeesacrossvariousfunctions in
These figures are higher than the diverse industries. It did not review
global figuresof44percentand21 per other demographic information.
cent, respectively.
Recruitment experts told TODAY
Global management consultancy itwouldbemoreusefultobreak down
Hay Group yesterday released its lat the findingsaccordingtoindustry,but
estresearchwhich examined "annual agreed that employees are now dis-
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Iwouldsay
that timesare
changing...
mostpeople
dotendto
movefairly
regularly,
becausethey
don'tf
ind
everything
they're
looking
forinan
organisation.
MrsAndrea Ross
MANAGINGDIRECTOR
OFROBERTWALTERS
SINGAPORE

playing less loyalty than before.
Chris Consulting's Managing Di
rector Christoper Leong pointed to
the "verytight" labour market, while
Executive Director ofthe Singapore
Human Resources Institute David
Ang felt that "company loyalty is de
finedvery differently nowadays, espe
cially with the youngergeneration".
Employees, noted Mr Aug. are no
longer certain about staying with a
company for long, and believe oppor
tunities exist elsewhere,
"I would say that times are chang
ing... mostpeopledotendtomovefairly regularly, because they don't find
everything they're looking for in an
organisation", saidMrsAndreaRoss,
ManagingDirectorofRobertWalters
Singapore.
Toaccommodateayoungergenera
tion that desiresto try out new things
and gain new experiences, Mr Terry

O'Connor, Chief Executive Of
icer of
f
CourtsAsia,saidthecompanyrotates
peoplethrough differentdepartments.
While his company does not have
problems retaining staff, he noted: "I
think you've got to accept in this day
and age that some mobility is a fact
oflife. Employers havejust got to do
what they can to be an employer of
choice, and to look after people and
hope that you get a good innings in.
terms ofservice."
Mr ChanChongBeng, Presidentof
theAssociation ofSmall andMedium
Enterprises, said: "You cannot apply
the same set of HR policy to every
body".
Thoseintheearly30s, forexample,
may require flexible work arrange
ments to accommodate for parent
hood, he suggested. And forthose be
low30, he encouragedthemtoexplore
their options to find a suitablejob.
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